RICE DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY
FACULTY-STUDENT CONTRACT
PSYC 485 and PSYC 488

The faculty supervisor and student should each retain a copy of this contract after all signatures have been obtained. Students with non-Rice Psychology faculty supervisors must also obtain a signature from a member of the Rice Psychology Undergraduate (UG) Committee, who will serve as a liaison with the supervisor and submit the final grade. **A signed copy of this completed contract must be submitted to the department office in Sewall 464.**

Students may not take more than 12 credit hours of PSYC 485 and PSYC 488 during their undergraduate career. Each credit hour requires approximately 42 hours of instruction/student work per semester; a three-credit hour course requires approximately 126 hours of instruction/student work per semester. **Summer terms are limited to a total of 3 credit hours for PSYC 485.**

Please complete all questions on the back of this contract.

**Course (Check one):**

- [ ] PSYC 485 - Supervised Research Fall/Spring (1-6)
- [ ] PSYC 488 - Supervised Reading Summer (1-3)

**Credit Hours:**

- Fall/Spring (1-6)
- Summer (1-3)

**Semester (Circle one):**

- Fall
- Spring
- Summer

**Start Date:** ______/______/______

**End Date:** ______/______/______

**Year:** ______________________

**Student (Print name)_________________________**

**Student Number_________________________**

_________________________ Email __________________________

_________________________ Date __________________________

**Faculty Supervisor (Print name)_________________________**

_________________________ Email __________________________

_________________________ Date __________________________

**UG Liaison for non-Rice Psychology Supervisor (Print name)_________________________**

_________________________ Email __________________________

_________________________ Date __________________________
Topic:

Nature of the work required:

Nature of the end-of-semester paper:

Basis of the student's grade (including the end-of-semester paper):

How often will the student meet with the faculty supervisor? ______________________

How many hours per week are required (including weekly meetings)? ________________

_________________________________  ________________________________
Signature of Student                  Signature of Faculty Supervisor